
LiHOweoD—At Fergus on the 29th ult, the with ofSubscribers A prlctioftl ieducation has now be* REMOVAL. F^EMOVARobert Ltagwood, Esq., Reeve,longer period, 
he office, and it sawa*leave their

AND HARDWARI.
the British 

>f Toronto liBiooa*—Clode—At London, on the 27th ult., MrBiooar—Clode—At London, on the z?tn mt.. r 
Thomas Biggar, hotel-keeper, Blora, to Mrs. 
Clode, widow of U» late William Clode. 

ItAwmaww ill > ftm At Fergus, on the 24th ult., 
Mr. John H. Lawrence, merchant tailor, Sa
lem, to Mrs. Slater, widow of the late Mr. 
Slater, late of London.

Kkhwzdy—Habdt—At the ^residence of the bride’s 
mother, Georgetown, on the 14th ult., by the 
Rev. L. Cameron, of Acton, assisted by Rev.gxaESSffOTRgSEB

"f Toronto leiwts.
THS SUB8CBIBER HAS 10VSD HIBEULARGSMEWT àra at the

Surlpb 6mrieg BOOT AND SHOE STOR]
, -flMl* ,r,-. • . »... , , , , • m 4

TO DAY’S^BLOOK! *
THURSDAY KVN'Q, SEPTEMBER 8.

A WARNER, Messrs. Musgwva
cannot express too ipull, uCklrall u 

BOW MORNING
(0ppo.it. Hotimen*.

ROCKWOODd a a t h e.u4 our eunSMstos-STIRTON and 
HOW—8ueh » wulerltT M will plsee 
tfceir election beyond * doubt. Dp 
Sen and derote a flew bonre to tbe 
werkwhk'h fa befare yen.

in, the to see his old customers, and all others who may wish to try hieBEGS to return thanks to hie friends and cus
tomers for their littéral patronage in the past, 

and would beg to inform them that he law greatly 
enlarged, and thoroughly refitted hie store, and 
being now supplied with a Urge

-In Peel on the 24th ult., Mary, relict of AU orders projnptlyaettended to.the late James Welsh, aged 71 years.
Township on the 1st

a completeMargaret Nobliau, wife of W. M. Ball, Isq. 
and mother of the Rev. W. & Bair, Guelph- *

Aloie- In Elora, on the 20th ülfc;, Nitiliola» Algie, 
son of Mr. James Algie, aged 14 years and 7 
months.

Cabcadbk—In Elora on the 30th ult., William, in
tent son of James Cascades, hotel-keeper, 
aged 5 months.

Smiyhurst— In 'Elora, on the let.inst., Rev. John 
Smithurst, of Leehurst, Clifford.

Ross—On the 1st inst., the Infant daughter of Mr. 
Andrew Rosa, Naseegaweya.,

Simpson—In Nasssgaweya, on the 27th ult, Mr. 
James Simption, aged 64 years. Deceased 
wasone of the earliest .settlers in the Town
ship.

Andebson—In Guelph Township, at the house of 
'Ms daughter Mrs. Wm. Logan, on the 28thinst., 
Mathew Anderson Sr., of Garafraxa, aged 72 
years and 10 months.

Çadkwhead. —At Fergus, on the 29tli ult, Mag
dalene Dingwall, youngest daughter of )ir. 
A. 8. CadeoneatU aged 14 month».

your great *i
hi department is made clearly Guelph, Stii September, 1867. 4 u.y. Bkx*,wj»diuu»-*.,Stock of 8R0ŒMBSNORAH CUSHALEEN to the ex- wmrAXT I0S1MSIoellenoy

I belong to three young 
tied at your eitabllih- 
every snoceei In yoor

; of Tea at from’60c. up to |1, Sugars of 
ices and qualities, *n<rnumerous other

hauntbd oastle.
HARDWARE) CROCKERY l.odobl.

1 nwota.ioorSlTii• Yon knee n enotefa, of eoeacT*
« 01 oouree we Un Coploin Jock. 

Brerybody has bawd of him.'
‘I hereo't,' returned HsrgteeTo.— 

‘Bet tbie ig not wondorfal,for l hire 
been only efew weetaie Ireland. Well 
now, gin my oornplimeoti to Cepteio 
Jock, end my 1 web to me him imme-

BOOTS and SHOES, and all the essentials of a 
first-class General Store, with the exception of 
Dry Goods. He to satisfied that he ean compete 
favourably with any other establishment on this
side of Toronto. -**• --------‘
skeptical

Rock wood, 22nd,

MOlrTBEAL
Provioi

WARNER*

BOOT AW) SHOE STOROMI CHAM COLLEGE' t or system, r#i 
hay be had byt Findlay—In Peel, on the SStà ult; James, eon 

of Mr. John Findlay, farmer, aged 2 years and 
7 months.

Jqneb—At Speedwell Farm, Guelph, September 
4th, Sarah, relict «« the late Thomas Joues, 
in her 74th year.

ty* The funeral will take place on Friday next 
at one o’clock, p.m. Friends will please accept

upon yon in ll
tSOROVS à WRleST,■ m wniwni,

roromo^Omttio.after hrmWml.Jhnl will beJbe wonmt
A «SUlt », 1867.And sore tbs Jtatt

Tuesday, September S,
At • oVIoek.e.m.,

WHKB.IIth* eenUt^-Ulml owl »*4»

is to take » limp, end ’•jim that

morning to yeee,

McNElLO M NSo mj

à-tSiSC Extensive Sale !
il, when he sawjeuth to look toi Who has been in the employment of Wm. McLaren for years,

that a strong iron grating had been drawn «asmEXTENSIVE SALE OF
lng,toie4nthei 
•«in which the ibitente of Guelph and vicinity that he turn 

[CLABEN, consisting of BOOTS and SHC
TTTOULD respectfully announce Vv " the whole stock in trade ofIhoeght. «Mo chance of eeeape. If I 

fini to make this Capt. J§ck listen to 
reeeoo. my cnee is deepernte.*

He ate a few mouthfuls of the food 
that had been brought, and being exhaus
ted by the toilsome night journey, went 
and threw himself upon the couoh of 
morn. It was delieioualy soft, and de
spite the perilous nature of hie position, 
he soon fell into a deep sleep.

He was awakened by the harsh noise 
of the grating and the entrance of the 
same robber who had attended him the 
night before. He carried with him a 
bowl of steaming hot coffee, and intimat
ed that it was fbr Us bmnkftet

« Can I see the Csptfin, now ?’ asked 
Haggmave, as *1» jailer was about te re
tire. »

« Don’t know, it he comes, he comes ; 
if he doesn’t, he doesn’t.’

« Oh, I conld have told yon that my-, 
self observed the youth.

« Then don’t be after asking me ques
tions I can’t answer,’ said the man as he 
varnished, leaving the grating undrawn.

1 he youth had taken all the breakfast 
he had an appetite for, and was debating 
with himself *s to the propriety of pro-, 
ceeding through the opening into the 
larger oavem without, when a quick step 
was heard in the passage, and a tall, 
well-made man, nobly dressed, and 
armed with pistole, entered the* cham
ber.

Hargreave rose, and calmly confront
ed the dark piercing eye which was bent 
on hin. ,

« I am told you want to see me,’ said 
|he stranger, after a moment’s scrutiny.

« If you are Captain Jack, I certainly 
do,’ replied Hargreave.

41 am Captain Jack,’ was the laconic

‘ Then, sir,’ added Hargreave, firmly,
1 you must be aware that it is the most 
natural thing possible for me to wish to 
eee you* I have been captured by three 
of your gang, and brought here to your ; 
stronghold ; now I wish to know what « 
you mean to do with me ?’

* Keep you here till the object of your , 
capture is effected,’ answered the Cap- 
bun with blunt frankness.

« That is, till Mary Kendal is married 
to Mavrin,’ said the youth.

4 Exactly.’ _
« Then my captivity is likely to^bff 

a long one,’ returned the youth ; «Mary 
Kendal p not thegyrl, who will forswear 
her pledged troth,’

4 Bah ! if yotir urilt iff fh a: woman’s 
constancy,’ said the Captain, "Uba^Ut-J 
ter sneer, 4yon can t lean upon a weaker I 
reed.’

4I clihg to better faith than that,’ said 
Hargreave ... »m»»w»iiuai mme u

4 Faith;4 repeated the cep tain, in tee-1 imygantm and well,

tilt the

The faotthat during the left five 
College boys” have carried off tl 
every four Scholarship# offered at

Reduction on Original CpstESSEX BIOS. ETC.

swEafiscsassSrIHE subscribers will offer for sale on the 
Market Square, Guelph,

Imhoarderl 
! iallsnali of gc SMS ' patrofis^^JoElK *Mcand is determined to

Bad always i
; tuition and heard,

including washing, seatiachurch, 
ary madical attendance. $45.the first <lav of tbe South Riding Fall ShowX

loSlCBSTEBSr—Twenty Ewes, various 
sixes, acme imported; 15 Ram Lambs, 15 Twe 
Lambs—all pore-bred Stock.

SOUTHDOWNS. Six Ewes, 6 Shearling 
Ramp and Ewe Lambs, and an aged Ram. All 
the Shearlings ami IauiiIw an- from imported 

• stock, and the Ewes from Stock imported by Mr. 
Daniel Tye, Wilmot.

GALLOWAY STOCK. Will be s«.ld 
at the same time, if not previously dlsjiosed of, five 
pure-bred Galloway Bull Calves. •»

Toronto, August 21,18*7.
b will sell off all Goods at less than than original Cost Prices. Low prices must
mpled with Ready Money. No man ean séll at small profits unless he does a large business, Jj 
there strictly to the easb principle.

j. M. solicits an early call from those in want of good and cheap Boots and Shoes. A supply of
PETRIE’S

CHOLERA AND

Diarrhoea Remedy!KifflSM Fies.- Also, will 1h> offered for sale 
at the hr ml* time ten pure-bred Essex Pigs. HOME MANUFACTURED GOODS.

PRESERVINGTEMIIIS. Sums of 810 and under cash ; over 
that amount, twelve months' credit grill Iw given 
on approved endorsed notes if required.

THOMAS MoORA*. 
JAMBS ANDERSON.

Guelph, 5th September. 1867. (dw-tf.)

BEPAWING done with Neatoepe[Goods made to££13-^

ALL WORK WARRANTE

EF Country Merdltento are invited to call,'examine our Stock, and hear our Prices,NOTHBR LOT OF

Prsssrving Ksttlss 1 JOH1T 2&OJ&:
Montreal Boot and Shoe t&oref ^yncfiiarû-

BAKINO DISHES, Guelph, 3rd September, 1867.
STOVE |l lCKINC,WALKER i«iFa,«to.

WILL ujieq *he store lately occupied by G.
TODD A SON, directly opposite liis pre

sent stand, with a choice assortment of CRO*
OEIMESf Ac.

HUGH WALKER,
Guelph, 5th Sept., 1867. (d) ■ Wymfliam-st.

JOHN 1RS MAN’S C A. R DGuelph, 18th July,
A VINO dih]K*ed of my «U SINKS» to Mr. JOHN McNEII>, who liM been for i 

lieriodm my employmeut, l .have much pleasure In recommending him as worthy and h 
lifletl tv awntain toe reputation Which I flatter myself has been accorded to the Éeitl 
lëü say*oe*o*£ueeitjraxoi>ejBed. fin best j> roof I could,bute of the gwxl^nai

a* long to
min 4 him mm

the Store is the more than liberal support extended to ii 
treal Bootand Shoe ttorqli|U<,hèen Wider biy control. A 
your trtlast. alidliaifmi exteMlVfc connection in this Conn 
ENCE OF his Bvsinhss, and courteotts maimer, augors 
confer on him a share of your esteemed i«trooage.

0OVke Depot at-Loi 
Canada Depot, 23 

Montrealc?
WHS India audtohlw 
JL . null the attention 

lUgnity to their ffRecfl 
for PVBITY and rxexLH

» çmd Liverpool, 
fospital Street,

"WM,
Company| & CO <i«oit<i. yd M*)miwjBer.For Sale op to Exchange. I. C.«—ii.o

Respectfully inferm tiic inhabitants <«f 
Guelph and .surrounding country, tliuktlivy 

are prepared to-fill "all oWtCi-s for any quantity oftllK undersigned offers fornale, <* to'exdiapge 
for Real Estate in the ToxVn of Guelph, the 

undermentioned property, viz :
tonsT. AY.ituMile intiwotedi’ann North of tlic 

Durham Road, in the Township of Bentinck,three 
miles from the Village of Durham, containing 
about 200 acres, of .width about 100. WW» an* 
cleared ami under fence. On the ‘premises are a 
substantial Frame Dwelling House with good cel-

Compani
— the entlrâpro-

----------- ----------antations inAasam
the slopes ot tR*limalayas,end, hy 
cipue bleeding off these jBagnrocent 
itn the beaevaneties of China produce, 
re eneblectio offer to the public Tea of 

. « unkeowntèthe
e Tens are in high 
anre#and a single 
riority.
wo qualities only, 
zed Their Black 
ess great britittiese 
with colons , and 

lly different v> the 
lally sold as Black

--------------- —-r- -ess are altogether
ee from the deleterifaus mineral powder So 
ommonly used tttr ctfirlng the leaf. 
PRICES : 3tich, Mi-flavoured Tea,for 

imity use a real gennine and fineartirie 70 
mte per lb. Finest fftfility procurable,one 
oily per lb.
83h The abovè can be had either Black, 
teen or Mixed.
To be had in paokele- of Quarter F<iund 
[alf Pound, One Ponefl. and upwards, çr in 
n canisters offilbs. and upwards.from the 
ompany’s Agents In all the chief towns of

Tke Bo minion Bitters
HTiM^AN Q

Oosen’g Pale Sherries,
■ '3 * •,tW«&-sete"6Wn

Domi

!30m0iaMAH3XPut up in lwrrels, half-lmrrels, kegs and bottle» 
N. B.—Purchasers will not enufbuhd the “.Do

minion Bitters" with the “N*w " vr “ Old" Do
minion Bitters.

Mnnufavtureil a few doors West of the Welling
ton Hotel, Wyndlinm Street.
Guelph, Jqly 28,1867.

terries,
i’e Pale and Brown

vie ear in Énglaîâ! ai 
trial^rill prove their i 
-The Companyaupi 
eitnëÿ Black, Green < 
Teas will be found to ! 
and flavour, combi 
strength, and to *e « 
flat And vapid artich

Is it from that yon now apeal
dnw-tfwish to obtainasked tbe youth.

4 It is,’ was the fierce rejoinder. I 
trusted once, I had faith once, but I was 
decided once, and so will you.’

4 Never,’ returned Hargreave. ‘I will 
•take my life on Mary’s taithfutneff».’

4 Poor fool,’ muttered the captain. 4I 
was once like you—the time will come 
when you will be like me.’

41 believe. Captain, your prisoners 
cau'be ransomed,’ said Hargreave, not 
caring to continue a train of eonveration 
which seemed to stir up a deep poison in 
the other’sJireait., ,e

4 Generally,’ «fc&roed the captain, 
speaking again in a cool tone.

« Suppose we come to terms then.’
4 You are not a subject of ransom,’ 

•aid the-captain,’ drily
4 Perhaps "you think I cannot command 

the means,’ remarked the youth ; but 
that ja* mistake. - Nama iKa ■nm| ^«,<1

OFFLEY’S OLD -PORT!Alsu Lut 42, in the 3rd .Concession of Bentinck, 
West of tiie Garafraxa Road, 100 acres, nlxmt 12 
acres cleared, with a Frame House on the Lot.— 
The Rocky Saugeen River crosses one corner of 
this Lot, and has a vplunbte water power nu it, 
capable of drlving^iiSnaclittery, '

Also—Lot 2.5, in the latfipiicessioi1, Soujtli of 
the Durham Road, three miles from the Vfflage of 
Pviveville, in the Township of Artemesia. « Tliere 
are about 2.0 jiyre» deered And feiKieckim this lot, 
witii u good ucw Log Houae.

The above lands are well situated ami tlmliervd 
wttli the host kind of h»n| WV<*U timber, With in- 
•liaputuble titles tost two lftingdirect grants 
from the Crown.

For further iwitieidars. aiiplv to tlie 
ptotfgiter. .

JOHN KAY,
BiifaiH Founder amlPitter, Upper Wyndlinm 

Gueliili, .'fth'Septeinli^lS^^^ ^ ' (d-tf.) 1

STAR SIOO,

SHUTTLE SEWING MMl, GRAHAM’6 OLD, PORT.

Patented May, 1867, [ESE Wines were imported direct, and intended specially for opr retail trade, and will be l 
superior tv any others offered here.11 HE Star Shuttle Sewing Machine innkes a 

stitch alike on both sides of material sewed, 
wlilcli will not rip or ravel Does all kinds of 

work equally am well as Singer’s high-priced ma
chine. Combines simplicity with durability, eand 
is warranted for live years. It Is suited alike for 
the dressmaker, tailor, inantifcoturer or family.— 
Mr. J. 8PAFFORD having been appointed General 
Agent for Ontario, wishes to engage a few good 
local and travelling agents, to whom good induce
ments will bq ottered.- For machine, sample of

MwmhffjRo.
Reference—JV-v. E. A. Healy, KtratfordF. U., 

or DV^ 450, Tomato. 1; r..U .
fjlrattrtnf; 3fd September, l*tf. ‘ 1 ' (-T)

VERY CHOICE CLARELl*Jiefll[e#te.heT*^eC0Bt*?J'*
rlthoutwblch none are tenue*.

NB. S. HIOINBOTHAX
IT, a few oaiee of very choice.Aglet, fleelph.

æOoàeet In*aw-lr,Aeenita.l««7. order, firem $8.60 toWATER POWER IN ROCKWOOD
Ellis’s American Hotel

cn7Stt*pat '

F OH SALE.

m» i H. KCOGtGt’SBnOR RALE.lTaTeF-Wiwenh'-Tr.H'lltW, («tbse 
C ty the G..T. Railway MtatIon, havimr 10 feet 
ill ottxtlic YniUli" streniiK" Sose to tiie pi-ttiMpal 
tvet,-ami tfi the midst ofcjliv village, aLfïïing 
at the iwfal of she otlien coatndl

"XPfae tcUyfa, tHgtlfaà erj<*it 
eifSct of omeoe,« the çÿttai
quickly and decisively. ‘No sum yo 
could offer will avail, for I haveeonlrac

thanks to his âiJueO 'asend patroee
,™. begs I» Intonetry for-'r water to the three other mills, ami lias a never 

•Bug supply of water at all seasone. lly future" 
[lrehasv the supply of water van In* raised Induti- 
iTfty. *XTWpersimnUy to

HENRY STRANGE, Rovkwood.
Itockwood, 20th.Inne, 1867.. , „71H-tf

continue, in the America»

e now begs te toffwri to* AluE ANDcould offer will avail, for I have contract
ed with Blantire, and Captaio Jack newer 
breaks his word.’

4 Not hyeu if it is given for a dishon
ourable purpose.’

‘ Dishonourable,’ repeated the captain 
scornfully. 4 What have I to do with 
honour? Am I not here at open war 
with all mankind-? I am tbf floppy ÿf 
every one, and observe no teton/pet-*-, 
such aa I ttiygV" 
sble ! ha, ha^to 
ear! "But, barÉ 
taught me to be 
me what a breath of air honour is, and 
•11 the empty names of love# devotion,, 
•nd constancy. I am but meting out 
that which Was measured to me. You, 
too, will beddine Wiser some day.’

* I will never yield up my faith in Gcd, 
or woman,’ returned Hargreave.

marly-Opposite the Market Shed, ibeirtstn the

comfort

îlUï®;100 caaee Guinness’ P,
100. case» G-uinness’ Porter, n.,tti«n.y Hoti, Voir, t c,-

One "Hundred Berrele BOSS’ PAIR
«A-A-’HO OSA S3TT2-1 , Æ

CONSTANTLY ON HAM), .all Uiuils yd Mill 
■ Ktioil, clioppod Pea», M idilliugs, Hlnnts, B|ah,

Comme al, Oatmeal, Flour !
Bacon, Sugar-cured Hams, and Potatoes. 

Guelph, 28th August, 1867. " dw-tf

aa total
ELLIS.

Guelph. 28 th March. 18ffT.

PH Hi

elf. impose. Pishonour- 
rw the wetd. liokiea my 
tee, it wâà Vhê Vôtld" that 
! what 1 am. It showed FABJtFOR SAIJT at Messrs. Davidson and Chadwick’s oflU 

/ Market House Bnildings.
Guelph,121st Maiyffgllft- A 7 fftob

«OT'éJ!
'8 the only medicine when taken as n spécifie ERESHTEAS. FKRSTJlOlt sale, in the jPawnshiiiof Culvoss, Comity 

JL. of Bmce, 1^1 lutes of s hi end id latnl, alKivt 
36 a«*e# déa*ed, wltliTog lirmSfcand Htabliw, bring 
lot No. 24, 4th Uonr.esid<m of the Township of 
CulrosH, 2* miles ‘from Troswater, and near the 
gravel road. There is a fine ajiiing creek running 
through tiie lot, and the timber Is unsurfiasaëd.— 
It is in oneof the finest wheat growing sections of 
Canada. The soil is limestone and olny loành — 
This eligible farm ie now offered fbf the lowprice 
of 81,700, for which a clear deed from the (Sown 
will be given. Addreee (post-paid),

KAMUKL SOFTLKY,

For Cholera Morbus, Dlarrhcea, 
Dysentery, Cpllo, Ac.

Is quick ana certabi in its action, plesHant trvtake, 
and neVet1 fuTTs to Cltve. " Don’t trust "trr Pain 
Killer# and other trash, butget a bottjv of GUY'S 
Great English Remeily.

gW Sola wholesale mid retail by Lyman, Elliot 
4t Co., Toronto ; Winn & Co., Hamilton ; N. Higin- 
liotham, A. B. Petrie, E. Haney, and J. Holden, 
Guelph, ami retailed 1»y all medicine dealers. For 
tcHfinionials see ciftulàrs ami wrapjieni.

ANGLO-AMERICAN HOTEL,. ^ MçVST^roREHT,^.

BEST accommwlatkm for the tiavolUng pnbli 
The oboieest brands of Wlnqp, Hquoie. C 

gars, Ac., always.on hand. The largest and bci 
Music Hull in,town is attac hed to this hotel.- 
Stage# to Fergus, Guelph, Durham, Owen Benin* 
Ac., vail dally at tills house.

THOMAS

4 No, you’ll not yield it »p ; it will be 
wrenched from ybu,’ said the other, with 
savage bitterness.

it* of the Brti

‘iV

Va U MiGtelOli

CHOLERA REMEDY


